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{commacATED.]
Dedicatory Exerettes.

Friday, Oct. 4th, Was a day fraughtwith
so much interest to the friends of educa-
tion, in and around Waynesboro', that the
exercises of that day deserve more than a
passing notice. After several unavoida-:
ble, but no less vexatious delays, the new
School Building has finally been dedica-
ted to the great cause of liberal and uni-
versal education. Believing that a short
sketch of the day's doings will heread with
interest by the .frieads of the cause who
had not the pleasure of being present, the
same is appended.

In the morning - the clouds threatened
rain, but toward noon the skies, as well as
many faces; (especially those ofthe school
Directors) became brighter, and about
this time two well-knotn educators arriv-
ed, These were Prof. Shoemaker, Princi-
pal of Chambersburg Academy, and Prof.
'Wickersham, State Superintendent, both
of whom came by invitation of Dr. Her-
ing, acting in behalf of the School Board.
The Doctor soon had his guests, together
withProf. Bentz and the members of .the
Board, happily seated around his hospi-
table dinner table, when and'where the
wants of the inner man were duly attend-
ed to.

After dinner a procession was formed
under the supervision of Marshals W. S.
Amberson, Esq, and Dr. Strickler, and
which consisted, ofcourse, ofbodies suita-
bly classified for such an occasion—the
school children forming a prominent ele-
ment—and were no less pleasant and at-
tractive, No doubt many a happy, hope-
ful, bright faced little boy and girl receiv-
ed during the day, impressions for good
-that-will-be as lasting Its memory itself.

After passing through several streets,
the School House, with the star-spangled
banner "floating in the breeze," came it
view, On entering house,-the—g--
pulse of many was, of course, to inspect
the interior, (so far as the restraint„they-
were under would admit) and the general
opinion seemed to be that, "to see, was to
admire." Besides the fine arrangement
and good workmanship everywhere visi-
ble,_ the walls were lined xitli beautiful;
maps and instructive mottoes, and almost
everything bore an appearance of taste
and durability, the ornamental and theuseful happily combined. But lest we
should be sus' ected ofslightly overdraw-
ing the picture, it need only he added in
this connection, that Supt. Wickersham
pronounced it in his address, "one of the fi-
nest school buildinksof its size in the
State ;"-andhe-i"s eminently qua4ed to
make Or withhold such assertions.

The second floor of the Building (the
High and the Grammar school rooms—-
the sliding petition between the two hav-
ing been raised) was packed with an ap-
preciative audience, some of the young
folks having to stand,—but even they
seemed to be all attention, May it not
be hoped that they will manifest the same
spirit duringthe coming sessions of school?

After music (vocal, Niith organ accom-
paniment) and prayer by Rev. Mr. Hibsh-
man, Doctor Hering, Pres. of the School
Board, delivered a short address, setting
forth, in a brief and lucid manner, the
Wants of the community, and the exer-
tions of the Board to meet the same by e-
recting "a house worthy of Waynesboro',"
and, to complete his sentence, "it now
only remains for the people of Waynes-
boro' to show themselves worthy of the
house." One of the Doctor's best hits was,
that the most commendable feature ofthe
school heretofore was the shortness of the
term. His reasons were, of course, based
upon physiology. But as the Doctor's
statements will very likely be placed ver-
batim, before the reader, further remarks
on this point re deemed unnecessary.

After music iy the Waynesboro' Band,
Prof. Shoemake • took the stand, and with
the exception,pei laps, of one or two state-
ments, spoke to th edification ofall pres-
ent. His eloquent s (Th will, no doubt,
assist many parents to look upon the ed-
ucation of their children—their "precious
household jewels"—in a new and better
light. He argued that as the immortal
mind is of infinitely more value than
earth's mostcostly gems,its training should
not be intrusted to careless or incompe-
tent hands,—the best teachers should be
employed : the true spirit ofthe age should
he, "Not how cheap. but how Nell." Es-
pecially should this be the casein the Pri-
miry schools, (a parodox to the unthink-
ing) where a mistake will do vastly niore
mischiefthan it would inthe highergrades.

He spoke of regular and continuous at-
tendance at school its a prerequisite to
real progress and solid attainments on the
part of the student ; and also the incen-
tives to study and the culture of taste fur-

- nished by such a school house and such
pleasant surroundings as the boys and
girls of Waynesboro' now have mid will
continue to have as theyears roll on. "To
leave such a school," said he, "will bo the
first great sorrow of life."

Next music by the band ; after which,Hon. J. P. Wickersham, State Superinten•
dent was introduced. lie began by rela-
ting an interview which he had about
eighteen mouths ago with a delegation of
school Directors who called at the State
Department at Harrisburg, to find out
"what heknew about school houses," and
to be directed to Some model house whichthey might inspect. Ile directed them
to a certain place; "and now," said he,
"we may see the fruits of that visit bylooking at the beautiml house in which we
are sitting." Ilk remaks were, on the
whole, exceedingly complimentary to the
place and people in general, and to the
School Board in partieular, He gave theBoard credit, not only for erecting a first
plass House, but also for locating it on
one of the beg school sites to be found
anywhere. The grounds would, he im-
agined, become by and by a pleasant placeorresort —a sort of "Park" for the town;
while the beautiful scenery that may• be
observed from all the windows would do
nmeh to render the place both attractiveaud refining,

The Superintendent gave some reasons
for meeting a new school house here, the
first of which was that the old school
house was unfit for school purposes. He
Lad, he said, aknowledge of this fact
years age (even before the Committee of
of Direwtors' called upon him). Thus;
tolerating miserable school-houses is one
'lsasy ;or a town to gain notoriety.

A union graded, school for all children
of both sexes is much preferable to hav-
ing several school buildings in different
parts of the town. The grading can be
more thorough, arid above all is, on may
be, the crowning feature—a High School
Department. To add this feature, :said
the Superintendent, is only to carry out
the original purpose and intention . of the
school Law. The great American idea is
to give all a fair chance—the.aalented
poor (and such there are) as 'welt as the
talented rich, This idea is carried .out,
to a matextent, by erecting.such schools
as this- -free Academies, where young
men may be prepared for business or col-
lege and young women for teaching, or
for other avocations.

Prof. Wickersham stated that another
reason for building such a House is, that
it is a good pecuniary investment. As
he feared this proposition would be doubt-
e4 by some, hetook specialpains to prove
ittrue, and to this end adduced facts and
arguments as convincing as numerous
To hear was to believe ; and as no doubt
those most interested did hear, it is un-
necessary to rehearse thes ements at
this time. Besides, this is not the high-
est standpoint from which to view such
an enterprise as the establishment of au
institution where indestructible jewels are
to be brought to the light and polished
by its aid:

At the conclusion of fir. WickershamA
stiring speech, the President ofthe School
Board made a. few well-chosen dosing re-
marks. The audience then united in
singing "Coronation," after which they
were dismissed with the priviledge of lin-
gering long enough to inspect, in all its
parts, the Building whose impressive ded-
icatory services were new completed,

- Z.

m.Tbe number of emigrants of all
-classes leaving Germany, is said to be so
great as to excite general attention and
comment. The Government is becoming
alarmed, and threatens to declare all
wholeave th—e country, to remain, to be
out-laws, and to deal with them as such,
if captured. The causes that inducesuch
wholesale emigration, just after their na-

tional victories and on consummation of
the dream of_y-cars,the_union_of-Gerrna--
ny under one flag,—are thelegitimate re-
sults of the course pursued by Bismarck
to attain this same boasted union, The
immense levies necessary to maintain the
enormous .standing armies upon which
Germany's hopes are based, place before
all able bodied men the certainty milita-
ry service, and that in an army the dis-
cipline of which is notoriously amongthe
most rigorous in the world. To support
these great armies of non-producing sol-
diers, vast sums of money are required
and to raise these, taxation must be cor-
respondingly heavy. To escape the rig-
ors cif this enforced military servitude,
and this accumulated burden of taxation,
manyof the German people are leaving
their country to seek new homesin foreign
lands. Large numbers of them, of course,
will come to this country,

Itts3-A Washington dispatch says it is
the opinion in official circles that the fif-
teen and a-half millions awarded us by
the Geneva Tribunal will not be paid for
ayear, There is no law Pt present pro-
viding for its disbursement, and when it
is deposited in the Treasury it will re-
main there until Congress passes an act
regulating the payment of such claims as
may be presented on account of losses
sustained by the depredations of the An-
glo-Confederate cruisers, Alabama, Shen-
andoah and Florida.

wir&-The scarcity ofcoin in 'New York
has caused such serious embarrassment to
the mercantile community generally, and
of that centre particularly, that the Sec-
retary of the Treasury on Monday depar-
ted from the usual monthly programme
and sold $5,000,000 gold and purchased
$5,000,000 of Five-twenty bonds. Gold
declined one per cent, and made money
easier, but rates are still somewhat unset-
tled. It is said on good authority that
the Secretary will probably sell an addi-
tional $5,000,000 gold in a short time:

Vis-The Leesburg (Va,) Telegram gives
an account of another alleged poisoning
case inLoudoun county, the victims being
two young ladies, daughters of Mrs Eliza
Caton, who are represented to have died
under circumstances which warrant asus-
picion of their having been poisoned by
their own mother.

VirDuring, the past month the public
debt was reduced $10,327,343, and the
total of decrease since the commencement
of President Grant's term of office foots
up nearly three hundred millions of dol-
lars,

`s An aged lady in Indiana,who had
been blind for fifteen years, woke up the
other morning with her vision fully re-
stored.

Further testimony has been taken
in the investigation of the Mountain Mead-
ow massacre, which goes to show the com-
plicity of the Mormon leaders in the
dreadful crime.

rtER,A Lebanon county farmer vas re-
cently arrested in Lebanon and fined $lO
for allowing his horses . to stand from
morning till 3 p. m. without feeding.

SttY-W. Prescott Smith,Master of Trans-
portation of the Baltimore and OhioRail-
road, a distinguishe4 citizen, latoly died
in Baltimore.

46.7.The Georgia State electioll was
held on the 2d inst., and the Democrats
carried the State by over 30,000 majority.

ilen,No stamps ou anything but hank
checks simce October Ist ; fur all of which
sre gire thanks.

Noxal Stirs.
reuPuttiug up stoves is now in order.
lie-the last rose of summer is bloom-

ing.
.Winter apples are being gathered.

ite-151ennonito Commuaion.meeting at
Ringgold nest Sunday, 13th inst.

Se-The cabbage worm is doinga great
deal of miscbief in many of our gardens.

SEEDING.—Most of the farmers in this
section of the county-have-completed-th• •

seeding operitions.

205-An Indian summer that will ex-
tend into the middle of :November is pre-
dicted.

PUBLIC SALE.-3.1r. Josiah Burger as
Administrator again offers at public sale
a desirable small aro art. at Snow • ill.

BerOld maids should "pick out" and
"go for" their fellow as Leap Year will
soon be over, Four months moreand the
womanly prerogative and privilege will
be over for four years to come,

AUCTION.—Messrs. Trimmer & Fogler,
Trustees of J. B. Price, will resume their
auction ofdry goodson Tuesday evening
next and continue the sales until the stock
is sold.

Ser-Mrs: Eliza Beard, for the past fif-
teen years Postmistress at 13oonsboro',
Washington county, died on the 25th
ult., after a brief illness, hi the 67th year
of her age.

ABUNDANTLY BLEsT,—Our clever friend
Mr. Frederick Hoffman was made glad
on the morning- of-the-18th ult., his-bet-
ter-half having presented him with a pair
of--fine—healthy tmin—boys. He named --

them Romulus and Remus, after the not-
ed twin children who became the found-
ers of the city_of_Rome.

THE ELECTIOIi.—The election in this
place on Tuesday under the new order of
things—the public bars closed—was an-
unusually quiet one, no strife and very
little contention. Six hundred and sixty-
four votes were polled, which is consider-
ably short of a full vote, the registered
vote of the township being upwards of
seven-hundred. The_Republican maj

ty for Governor is reported at 72. The
result in our next issue,

In this county the majority for the Re-
publicans, if reported majorities can be
relied upon, will be several hundred.

THERESULT. -A great political battle
was fought in this State on Tuesday, and
the Republicans are again the victors.—
Our latest telegraphic dispatches concede
the State to Hartranft by 15,000 to 20,-
000 majority.

Ohio, Indiana and Nebraska are also
conceded to have been carried by the Re-
publicans, the former State by about 15,
000.

DEDICA.TION. —The new M. E. Church
at Pikesville was Dedicated on Sunday
morning last. The sermon on the occa-
sion was delivered by Rev. Dr. Mitchell.
The sermon in the evening was preached
by Rev, Mr. Donahue of this place. The
attendance at the morning services was
very large, the collection at both amount-
ing to about $370. There is yet, we un-
derstand, a small indebtedness upon the
building, perhaps a couple of hundred
dollars. The bell with which the church
has been provided weighs with itsfixtures
350 pounds, which is amply large for the
village. A protracted meeting is now in
progress there which is likely to be con-
tinued for several weeks.

SCHOOL DEDICATTON.—The Dedica-
tion of the new School Building in this
place came off on Friday afternoon last
inaccordance with the published program-
me,an interesting account of which from
a correspondent will be found in detail
in another column. The addresses of
Profs. Shumaker and 'Wickersham, (the
latter State Superintendent of Common
Schools) were most excellent. The ad•-
dress of Prof. W. partook largely of
the practical, something for which h e
is noted, eliciting on several occasions
the applause of the crowded audience.

According to a statement read by the
President of the School Board, the cost
of the building, ground included, will be
about $20,000.

The schools were organized on Monday
last, and are now in successful operation
under the supervision of the Principal,
Prof. P. H, Bentz•

A new era has thus been inaugurated
in our town. For the last twenty-five years
the wantof a suitable building for School
purposes was felt and at times discussed.
Competentteachers werefrom time to time
employed, but owing to the character of
our accommodations were soon compell•
ed to seek other localities more favored
in this respect. We rejoice that this
want has at last been supplied. Wenow
have a building which will compare fa-
vorably with similar ones anywhere in
our Commonwealth, and with a first-
class Principal and a competent corps of
teachers, our citizens may' hopefully an-
ticipate grand results for this long-neg-.
lected community in an educational point
of view.

FnEslr OYSTERS.—Fresh oysters will
be received this (Thursday) evening at
Reid's Grocery Store.

mk.Several compassionate delinquents
called on eleetioa day. Many thanks!

ArsouT LOCAI, IsiEws.—A great many
people think a newspaper should have
about a page of local news, whether any-
thing happens or not. Deluded mortals!
Local editors cannot make people break
their necks,. commit suicide, ruri away
with their neighbors' wives, or do any of
the other exciting things that go to make
up the material out of which the local
reporter delights toweave-paragraphs.—
Furnishing domestic news, when there is
none, is very much like extracting blood
from a turnip. It is-no more `than fair,
that those people who grumbleat tkelac •
of loCal news in their paper, should
stop and think whether' they could not
give the editoran item or two worth print-
ing,--and if so; let them hold their peace,
or growl at their own remissness. •

REcm-rs,—The following are our sub-
scription receipts for September:

rsEllert Logan,
Jerome Ileav4,
Samuel Shockey,
Miss M. C. Snowberger,
Wm. Fleagle,
Jacob C. Hoover,
Geo. B. Johnston,
Philip H. Bentz,

' Win. Stewart,
L. M. Wingert,
Rev. D, F. Good,
Abner Mills,
Samuel Shank of C,
David R. Miller,-
Henry- Null,
Frank Ressler,
Fred'k.
Isaac Gipe,
John E. Price,
Jacob Frieze,
David M, Good,
Wm. A. Flory,
J. H. Gordon,
Jacob Specht,
E. L. Tayla

12,00
2,00
1,00
2,00
2,00
4,00
2,00
2,00
2,00
2,00
2,00
5,00
2,00
5,00-
2,00

-9,00
2,00
2,00
2,004)
2,00
5,00
2,00
4,00
6,00
200

'NZ-As an exam le of_desotiodevo
le I • sts—•l to. I o• :o1.••

with any of the women of history, stands
.ut in bold relief Lady Franklin, widow

- 0 oTill i i 11,—t •

ost Artic explorer, For years and years,
ith a hope and a courage that ever
• VIII •newt, I :R. 04. 1 S opt iiilifor9

roic woman used her means and her in-
fluence in sending explorers in search of
her long-lost husband and his shipmates.
Never •once did she quit this search, until
she was satisfied he was dead, and even
then her property had already been ex-
pended. And now comes the sad intelli-
gence that this heroic woman, aged, bro-
ken in health, and penniless, is about to
be turned out of the 'home she can no
longer retain, in London. For the cred-
it of the English race, we hope some meth-
od of relief may be promptly suggested.

/OrOn Wednesday a week a serious
accident occurred on the 'Western Mary-
land Rail Road, about a milt, east of
Smithburg, by a collision ofthe construc-
tion engine and the hand car of the Divi-
sion. Edward Houcke was fatally injur-
ed it is thought, and Thomas Simmers,
Wm. Donaldson and a Mr. Gray, Divi-
sion hands were badly hurt.

SkirThe Frederick and Pennsylvania
Line Railroad has been completedto that
city, and is running dailytrains to Balti-
more.

BUSE NESS LOCALS.
WY-Beaver c►t Jacobs sell Russell &

Alger's city-made Shoes, and warrant ev-
ery pair.

FOR SALE,-A bran new Willcox Sr,
Gibbs' Family Sewing Machine. Apply
to A. E. WAYNANT. tf.

FOR SALE.—Four fine riding and dri-
lling horses and one fat bull. Enquire
ofthe printer. sept 19-3 t

SEWING MACHINE FOE. SALE.-A sec-
ond-hand Empire Sewing Machine. This
is a lock-stitch machine and will be sold
low. Apply to A. E. WAYNANT. tf.

UV-Kerosene, guaranteed Fire Test.—
At a lower price than elsewhere. .Sold
at Dr. Amberson's Drug Store.

sept 26-3 t
WANTED, 10,000 SHEEP AND LAMB

SKINS.—We will pay the highest cash
price for any number of Sheep and Lamb
skins with the Wool on; skins should be
free of cuts and and delivered at our
Glove Factory, opposite the Washington
House, Geo. Updegrair& sons, lingers-
town,Md. • Oct. 3

us-We have received at the Diamond
Book Store a full line of Notions, Hair
Braids, and-an assortment of Stationery,
and all articles pertaining to the School
trade. Do not fail to give us a call as we
are determined to sell for less money than
they can be had elsewhere.

oct. 3-2 w BRACKBILL & GEISnR.

WHAT EVERY PERSON SAYS MUST-BE

TRUE.—The largest stock of Hats, Boots,
Shoes, &c., ever before the eyes *of the
public has been just received, by Beaver
& Jacobs,.at the Old Town Hall Store.
Remember we buy our Boots and Shoes

from the manufacturers themselves and
can afford tosell at prices to suit the times.
Call around an get a campaign hat.—
We expect a new lot in this week again.

3DO L4l1 1 13S _

Near Upton, iu this county on the 27th
ult., Mrs. CATHARINE, wife ofMr. Peter
Mourer, aged 3;s years, 4 months and 8
days.

In the townof Haldane, Sept.9th, 1872
of Gangrene, Mr,ADAM SHANK, of Wash-
ington County, Md., aged 77 years, 8
months and 4 days.—PoloPress.

On the 22nd ult., iuRinggold District,
Mrs. EsznErt Bowgiu.-4, widow of the lnte
Jacob Bowers,

r=logxvitw4mg:sniaiwniil4l

QTRA.YEDfrom the premisesr of thesub-
scriber about—th- ..

-

.
- Itemb-er

last a dark red Muley Heifer, nearly two
years old, with a little white on her fore-
head. A liberal reward will be paid for
such information as will lead to her recov-
ery. JOHN JOHNSTON.

Oct 10,-4w

GOODS

Oil Cloths

GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Cloths,

Kentucky Jeans,

GRAND DISPLAY

"Z" 3EL I S 3E" -A. 3:11 Map

A T

BEAVER a---JAZOBW

TOWN HALL STORE.

MARKETS_
iVAYICESBORO' IVIARkET

(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)
BACON
HAMS
8UTTER.............
EGGS...
I.ARD...
POTATOES
APPLES-DRIED...

"APPLES-GREEN..
HARD SOAP

45
00

1P 0000000..,20

BALTIMORE IVIARKETs, Oct. 7, 1872.
FLOUR.—Sales Super at $5,50 ; Ex-

tra at $7,50@7,75 ; Family at $8,50 ; do,
at $9,25, choice St. Louis Family at $lO,

WHEAT.—SaIes white at 1.85®205
cents for gbod to choice ; amber at 190@
200 cents ; good to prime red at 175®
188cents, and common to fair at 150@
170 cents.

CORN.—Sales ofwhite at 67®71 cts.,
and yellow at 68@69 cents for fly-cut to
prime.

OATS.--Soutbern at 43@45 cts., Wes-
-tern-at-42®43-eents, and-d0.at,46-ets.

RYE.—Is quiet. We hear ofno sales,
and quote at 75@80 cents for fair to
prime.

PHILA.. CATTLE MARKET, Oct.7.
Beeves dull this week and unchanged_,
sales of 2,800 ; extra Pennsylvania and
Western 7ia7l ; fair to good 6a7 cents ;

common 8a5.1 cents, Sheep in fair de-
mand; sales 14,000 at sa6i- cents; Hogs
lower ; sales 4.703 at $7a7,50.

aracav araarno

1111BERSON BENEDICT & CO'S,

HAVE just reeeived their first supply of
AIL FAI_,I4 AND

WINTER

GOODS

to which we call the attention

of our customers, and

the public generally

We have full stock of the following

Groceries,

Queensware,

Hardware,

Carpets,

DRY
OIL BLINDS,

Cassimers,

Lawns,

tickings,

Ladies Dress

Goods ofall kinds

GIVE US A CALLBEFORE
GOING ELSEWHERE

AND WE WILL CON-
VINCE YOU THAT

OUR GOODS ARE AS •

CHEAP AS ANY IN THE
MARKET.

AMBERSON, BENEDICT & CO.
Oct 10—tf

EXPRESS AND PASSENGER WAGON.
MC. CRILLY will run an Express

. and Passenger Wagon daily from
Waynesboro' to 'Waynesboro' Station, W.
M. R. R. He will. commence regular dai-
ly trips October 21st; 1872. Regular con-
nections will be made with the early and
late trains. The patronage of the public is
respectfully solicited.

Oct 10-tf

Executor's Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of

Michael Gondar, late of Washington
township, Franklin county, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to fie undersigned,
he hereby gives notice to all persons in-
debtedto said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against
the same to present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JACOB S. GOOD,
ExecutorOct 10-6 t

FOR 5.A.1.,M" I

A NEW4- 101.7SES in Pikesville. Terms
P. nouzEß.

Sept 121'4m

BOOTS

UMBRELLAS

School Books,
y--Bibles

..0 Note Paper,

Pencils, Ink, •

A full line of Zephyrs

Vorkinganmass,

Wash Nett Crochet Needles,

Worsted Needles,

tlemen's Scarfs,

Ladies and Gen-

Embroidered Hip

—Gore Corsets

LADIES, MISSES

AND CHILDRRNS

PI S .17E RJ

Hosiery,

Gentlemen's

Suspenders,

Collars and Cuffs,
Toilet Soaps, &c.

Our stock of these goods is complete and
we recommend them to the attention of
our customers.

oct 10

PUBLIC SALE.
On Friday the 25th Oct. '72.

MITE subscriber, Administrator with the
JL will annexed of Abrm. Burger, deed,

will offer at Public Sale on the premises, on
Friday the 25th day of October, 1872,

FIVE ACRES OF

Meadow Land
situated at Snow liill, 1 mile from Quincy,
with a TWO-STORY LOG

•DWELLING HOUSE
with a story and ahalf Back Building, Coo-
per Shop, a small Barn, with horse and
cow stables attached, Hog Pen and other
necessary out-buildings thereon. There is
also a never-failing spring of

EXCELLENT WATER
under the Dwelling. The land is in a high
state of cultivation not perhaps excelled in
Franklin county. To aperson of moderate
means this property would make a very de-
sirable home. Persons wishing to view the
property before the,day of sale can call on
the subscriber or Henry Lesher, Jr., living
thereon.

tle-Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
when terms will be made known.

JOSIAH BURGER, .
Administrator.
G. V. Mong, Auct.Oct lO—ts

DEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
itFirst. National Bank of Waynesboro', Pa..
at close of business, Oct 3d, 1872:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, • $59,539,74
Overdrafts, 43,29
IT, S. Bonds to secure circulation; 75.400,00
[T• S. Bonds on hand 28,850,00
Other stocks Bonds and Mortgages 979.49
Due from Redeeming Agents, 13,379,93

" Nat. Banks, 1,811,33
" " State Banks & Bankers, 7,431,10

Current Expenees, 799,97
Cl: ecks,Casli items & Rev. Stamps, 1,139,77
Bills of Nat. Banks, 510,00
Frac. Currency,including Nickels 524,10
Legal TenderNotes, 10,315,00

Capital Stock,
Surplus Fund,
Interest,

LIABILITIES
$200,773,72

$75,000,00
15,000,00
2,427,05

Profit & Loss, 306,35
Circulating Notes outstanding 65,770,00
Individual Deposits

,
34,792;63

.

-
,

Due to Nat. Banks, 4,036,66
" " State Bks. and Bankers, 503,22

Bills payable, ' 2,477,31

State of Pennsylvania, t S. SFranklin County

$200,773,72

I John Phil-
ips, Cashier of the First National Bank of
Waynesboro', do solemnly swear thatthe a-
bove statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

JNO. PHILIPS, Cash.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

third day of October A. D., 1872.
H. M. Sinnrrr, J. P.

Correct—Attest:— W. 5: Amberson, Jos.
Price, Wm. Hammett, Directors.

CHOLERA MEDICINE.
TIR. WICKEY'S celebrated Cholera Med-

prepared by David M. Hoover of
Ringgold, Md., can be had during the sea-
son at F. Fourrunties Drug Store, and of
dealersgenerally. Traveling Agent.,

Augus t 8-4 m 'HENRY MYERS.

BARBELS FOB SAM

THE subscriber informs the public that
hekeeps constantly on hand Barrels

for packing flour orapples.
Sept 26 -3m ISAAC RIDDLESBARGER.

PUBLIC SALE.
On TUESDAY the 22d OCT. '72.
rPHE undersigned administrator of Jacob
1.Hartman, deceased, will' expose at pub-

lic sale on the premises, on Tuesday the
22d of October, at 10 o'clock, A .51:, the fol-
lowing

VALUABLE DEAL ESTATE
located in the village ofPikesville, Wash-
ington twp., within one mile of Waynesbo-
ro' station, W. M. R. R„ containing

11 ACRES AND 22 PERCHES,
neat survey, surveyed and laid off in sep-

arate lots namely:

LOT No. I.—ls good tillable land, adjoin-
lands of Michael Lookabaugh, John Steph-
ey, John Hovis and others, and containing

6 ACRES AND 33 PERCHES.
LOT No. 2—Adjoining land of John Ho-

ls, fronts-on turnpike-8--perehes-E-13-2-St-
and is 17 perches (2.50 k ft,)

•ing
135-PERCHES OF LAND;

with a new two-story FRAME,

DWELLING HOUSE
thereon erected

:LOT No. 3.—Fronts on turnpike 4 3-10
( ft.), 17 perches (280: 1 ft,) deep, con-
taining

73 AND 1-10 PERCHES
LOT N. 4.—Fronts on Turnpike 1:1 per-

ches (231) ft. and is 17 perches (280 ft.)
deep, containing

1 ACRE 76 PERCHE
and has a two-story LOG DWELLING,

• , and out houses thereon, and z
good well ofwater.

- LOT. No. s.—Fronts .on turnpike 13 6-10
rehes, 306 9-10 ft., and is 22 7-10 perch-

es, 374 55-10 feet wide in the rear, and
77 perches 2.861 ftdeep,. This lo wi o
subdivided into building lotsof convenient
size to suit purchasers if desirable. Being
on elevated ground these lots are among
the very best in the whole village and must

-increase-inca ue-every---year— we ve-
hrt-h-o-ren-r-of-lots-No. 2;33-4-ana

on south side.
Also IV, the Same time and place vill be

offered a tract ofgood Timbered Land ly-
iug cm the South Mountain, in Washing-
ton county, Md., containing

ACRES,
more or less of land.

The W. M. R. R. runs through this tract
it-coats-ins-a-fine-spring-of-water.

Terms made known on day of sale by
D,B,RITSSELL, -

--

Administrator,Oct 3—ts

ADJOURNED

PUBLIC SALE
On Thursday 24thofOrt.721.

Y virtue of an order of the Orphans'
I.lCourt of Franklin county, Pa., the un-
dersigned administrator of Elizabeth Barn-
hart, late of Washington township, dec'd,
will expose to public sale, on the premises,
on Thursday the 24th of October, 1872, the.
following described

REAL. ESTATE,
situated in said township, on the public
leading from Philip Beavers to the Mary--
land line, adjoining the lands of C. Beaver,
Henry Miller, and Simon Lecrone, to wit:
A Tract of the best quality of limestone
land, containing

ACRES
ND 115 PERCHES. The imp.ovements

consist of a good ONE AND A lIA4F STO-
RY LOG

•

DWELLING HOUSE,
with basement, 23x26 ft, a Tenant House,
one and a half stories high, a FRAME
BARN, 42x26, Carpanter Shop, Smoke
House, Hog Pen, .Cc. There is also on the
premises an. Orchard of

Choice 'Fruit Trees,
containing 40 apple trees, peach, pear and
cherry trees, grapes, &c. A well of water
at the door.

sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, When terms will be made known
by. JACOB J. MILLER,

Adm'r.
Oct 3-ts Geo. V.. Mong, And,

Al NIGJE LITTLE lARM
AT

-PUBLIC SALE!
THE undersigned Administrator with the

Will annexted of Henry Byers, deed.,
will sell at Public Sale, in front of 1.1.6
Washington House, in Hagerstown, On
Tuesday the 15th of Octobkm.
nest. A VALUABLE LITTLE FAEM,
containing

51 ACRES.
and 141PERCHES, one acre well timbered,
lying on the road leading from Smithburg
to Ringgold, about 2 miles from the form-
er and about 1 mile from the latter place,
and adjoining lands of John Stoner, Geo.
K. Byers and others. The land is natural-
ly among the best wheat growing land ;n
the County, and is in. a high :state of culti-
vation. The improvements are a comfor-
table

LOG DWELLING
with Basement, good Stable and other out-
buildings. There is a well of water near
the dwelling and Choice Orchard of Young
Fruit on the premises. Also

17 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LA D,l
adjoining the lands of Jonas Kohler, Fred-
erick Fishack and others covered with a.
variety of excellent timber.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the
purchase money to be paid upon the ratifi-
cation of the sale by the Court, and the re-
mainder in two equal annual payments,
bearing interest from the day of sale, and
Upon the payment of the whole of the pur-
chase money a good and sufficient deed
will beexecuted by the undersigned. Pos-
session given on the first day of April next.
The growing crops will bereserved, with
the priviledge of cutting and thrashing the
same. SAMUEL B. GARVER,

.Sept 19-ts Ad.m'r,

Administration Notice.
ATOTICE is hereby given that letters of
J_ Administration on the Estate of Jacob
Hartman, late of Washington township,
dec'd., have been granted tothe undersign-
ed. AUpersons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims a-
gainst the same will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

D.B. RUSSELL,
Adm'r.Sept 2A-ct

ClNNAMON,alspiee, mastard,cloves and.
other spices whole or ground.

at Reid's Grocery

SHOES

VALISES

.7c
,13
..18
..14


